Board Meetings
Review and Approval of Progress Report

- Report to Board January 24, 2008
  - Initial Recommendations discussion and support
  - Input included providing more ESPA background/context
  - Editorial modifications including presentation of management alternatives

- Board Finalization on January 31, 2008
  - Input included editorial comments
  - Finalized Report Distributed to legislature
Legislative Briefings

- Senate Natural Resource Committee Briefing, February 20
  - Questions included understanding Committee progress in evaluating and comparing alternatives
  - Discussions of Minidoka Enlargement – what is the cost per acre foot? How does it compare to other alternatives?
Legislative Briefings

- House Natural Resource Committee Briefing - February 21
  - Discussion on funding needed for CAMP and how initial funding recommendations fit with overall plan
  - Overall support for Committee deliberations and gratitude for effort